
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church
Father Peter M. Jaramillo, S.S.A, Pastor

Fourth Sunday of Easter - May 3, 2020

Weekly CollectionWeekly CollectionWeekly CollectionWeekly CollectionWeekly Collection

Third Sunday of EasterThird Sunday of EasterThird Sunday of EasterThird Sunday of EasterThird Sunday of Easter

April 25-26 2020April 25-26 2020April 25-26 2020April 25-26 2020April 25-26 2020

Envelopes: $ 4,527

Maintenance: $   330

Candles: $ 15

Latin America $   100

Easter Sunday: $ 50

We appreciate your support for our

church. YOU allow St. John’s to

continue serving our Faithful as we

pray together, but apart.

St. John the Baptist Catholic Church

708 N. 4th Street

Kansas City, KS 66101

    (913) 371-0627

    FAX: (913) 342-3324

Email:Email:Email:Email:Email: OurCroatianParish@gmail.com

Web:Web:Web:Web:Web: stjohnthebaptistcatholicchurch.com

FacebookFacebookFacebookFacebookFacebook: St. John the Baptist Croatian Parish

InstagramInstagramInstagramInstagramInstagram: OurCroatianParish

Contact us.Contact us.Contact us.Contact us.Contact us.

Keep our church awash with the light of God.  Offer your intention - a churchKeep our church awash with the light of God.  Offer your intention - a churchKeep our church awash with the light of God.  Offer your intention - a churchKeep our church awash with the light of God.  Offer your intention - a churchKeep our church awash with the light of God.  Offer your intention - a church

volunteer will light a candle for you. A donation of $5 is requested. As always,volunteer will light a candle for you. A donation of $5 is requested. As always,volunteer will light a candle for you. A donation of $5 is requested. As always,volunteer will light a candle for you. A donation of $5 is requested. As always,volunteer will light a candle for you. A donation of $5 is requested. As always,

these funds are used by St. John’s to provide liturgical services.these funds are used by St. John’s to provide liturgical services.these funds are used by St. John’s to provide liturgical services.these funds are used by St. John’s to provide liturgical services.these funds are used by St. John’s to provide liturgical services.

A drop box is located in the back door of the rectory. Just open the screen door.A drop box is located in the back door of the rectory. Just open the screen door.A drop box is located in the back door of the rectory. Just open the screen door.A drop box is located in the back door of the rectory. Just open the screen door.A drop box is located in the back door of the rectory. Just open the screen door.

May is the month of MaryMay is the month of MaryMay is the month of MaryMay is the month of MaryMay is the month of Mary
"The Rosary is the 'weapon' or these times."  Saint Padre Pio"The Rosary is the 'weapon' or these times."  Saint Padre Pio"The Rosary is the 'weapon' or these times."  Saint Padre Pio"The Rosary is the 'weapon' or these times."  Saint Padre Pio"The Rosary is the 'weapon' or these times."  Saint Padre Pio

PRAYER TO OUR LADY, HEALTH OF THE SICK

     Virgin, most holy, Mother of the Word Incarnate, Treasurer of graces, and

Refuge of sinners, I fly top your motherly affection with lively faith, and I beg of

you the grace ever to do the will of God.

     Into your most holy hands I commit the keeping of my heart, asking you for

health of soul and body, in the certain hope that you, my most loving Mother, will

hear my prayer.

     Into the bosom of your tender mercy, this day, every day of my life, and at the

hour of my death, I commend my soul and body.

     To you I entrust all my hopes and consolations, all my trials and miseries, my

life and the end of my life, that all my actions may be ordered and disposed

according to your will and that of your Divine Son. Amen.

Help us feed the hungryHelp us feed the hungryHelp us feed the hungryHelp us feed the hungryHelp us feed the hungry

    As faithful Catholics, we follow the seven corporal works of mercy which include  “feed the hungry.”

     At our April food kitchen, the number of lunches served doubled. The schools are closed and children are missing the breakfast

and lunch programs. Their parents may have lost wages because they cannot

work. Certainly, the COVID-19 pandemic has created hardships for families.

    Volunteers from St. John’s, St. Mary-St. Anthony and Holy Family

will prepare 500 sack lunches to be distributed on May 11.

     Here’s how you can feed our hungry neighbors:

r Bake cookies or brownie - using a plastic bag to package three cookies

or one brownie.

r Donate individual servings of pudding, fruit or applesauce; and

potato chips.

r Offer a contribution to purchase food items for the lunches.


